Operational characteristics of hospital pharmacies in Indiana--1976 vs. 1981.
The operating characteristics and services provided by hospital pharmacies in Indiana were determined. Survey questionnaires were mailed to the pharmacy director for each of the 120 licensed hospitals in Indiana; 62 responded. Pharmacy departments were open an average of 106.3 hours weekly, 51 pharmacies maintained patient profiles, and 29 pharmacies used unit-dose for all beds. Involvement in preparing I.V. solutions was reported by 67.7% of the pharmacies. The mean number of total pharmacy staff (FTEs) reported was 17.1. The ratio of staff FTEs per patient day was larger for pharmacies using a unit-dose distribution system. The most commonly provided clinical services were drug consultation with nursing, drug utilization review, and inservice education. Ratios of average dollar drug inventory and operating expenses per patient day indicated that larger hospitals were more effective with inventory control, but had higher expenses per patient day.